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SEE BLACif.f.RIARS IN
"THE SILK HAT.'•

MAY· 4

1926

l -THE-~ OLLEGE CHRONICLE
l

SEE DICK BARTHELMl!SS .
IN "IUST" SUPPOSE"
·
M1ner Theater A.p_~· 30, May 1

Miner Theater Apr. 30, May 1

NUMBER 15

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 30, 192'?.

VOLUME II

OF COLLEGE
. FLORENCE MACBETH TO· STUDENTS
VOICE APPRECIATION
·-APPEAR AT SHERMAN Much interested, serious student
on the exer~ises to ·honor
.THEATRE ·.MAY 5TH comment
Darius Steward, the teacher, has been
·The Finest ·Entertainment,
Course The College Hu

MR. DARIUS STEW ARD
. TO BE HONORED

· 'OUR GRAND OLD
MAN

Darius Steward for sixty · years a
teach~r will,. be honored _on Wednesday, May 5, in· a program to be given

~:st~eol~: !t: i~~i: ~~:~:~ate Teach-

he~~n;f !:~:·a·b;:!!::t::llego: ha~~:

CHRONICJ,E l{EPORTER
FINDS MRS. DOMINICK
ADVISING GIRI.S
Questions Reveal Pel'60rial

reasons · for ·Mr. Steward's meaning
Several . of hia olde:st frientls. will
·
Opinions Conceming
so much in their lives. When intercome from far away to pay him
Modem fads.
GREAT TREAT AS F.INALE viewed on the question the following
tribute;· othere in the sti.te wh? have AMERICANS.TOO VARIABLE
opinfoni were expresaed.
. .
known llim ·through .the years wiJI
__
tell of ·their early days o_f friendship;
Hu Lectured In Eastern U. S •
. "Mia .MacBeth Hu· App;,ar~ In A man moat worthy oi {)raise; one
who
unknowingly
inculcates
ideals
in
faculty
an~
,students
will
be
repreBnd
Canada
During Last
The Ti\le Role of Lucia
all those· who. know ·,him and he~r his
se1:1ted in the exercise.
• Dtree Yeill'B .
With Gnat Succcea ·
experi~nces.
The program follows:
Florence Macbeth will appear at
Ellen ·Wood.·
ST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS
"What colora ~•n I wear?" uwhat
theShennanTheatreWednesdayevtnIn Mr. ·Steward's class we .ahared ·'
COL~EGE
type do I belong to?" were a few ' of
- irig, May 51 to consummate- the finest ihe--- experiences of years of teaching
DARIUS STEWARD
the queations overheard by the Chronentertainment course the college haa and living. More thiln in any ,other
The atudenta and faculty, of the Exeicisea to t:;·n::ac~::.ius 8tewar~, lcle repot'ter ,in trying to ' interview
fever had. .
. ' .
class we felt that We gained , idea)s, Saint Cloud State Teachers Cot2 p M M 6 , 2
Mrs. J09:ephine Dominick of. 1_1bert
• As a peerless cOloratµra· soPrano, rather • than learned facts.
lege are fortunate dally to come
I P .
·: ·•1 !Y ' 19 6
Lea Who ,so interested the girlsDy her
Mi111' 'Macbeth has gained fanie
.
Katherine Collins.
under the benip .haftuence of Mr.
Ii.r l:::~;:n~he Beatitiful
talk on ••Personality' and Dress", ,
throughout Europe -and Amer.ica. Her
A _ma~, n~ne better ft~ted ,th~n he, . Dariua ·steward. · For iixty years
Ill. Pres J . C. Brown .
Friday, ~rll .23: .
.
.
, vOice is even and flawless, and covera who 1hst1lls irtto the h.e arts of hta stu- he haa in hla q'uiet but foiceful
I•V · p
L C Lord Ch J
It was some time ·~before the re•
~ ·,an almo'at unbelievable range with ~e,nts the higheat ideals; for he way been spreadlnc amona the lllin~ia. re~. . .
'
are~~,. po~er finally ~anaged . ~ . ta)k peraccuracy and splendid qu&lity . that spe,aKs from unequaled yeara of .~x-: hundred• who have come 'lmda: hls
.
.
.
sonally to Mra. Dom1mck. When
is aatoun'ding. she baa a roundriess· perience which haye yielded to him .inluence the c•pel Of ~roadminded
•Mr;_ J . L. ~waahburn, D~luth,. alked at once 'whai ·she thought of
and purity of 'tone . ihat baa been. infiii.ite .._ri~hes: namely, the love ~.nd and procrN11ive' educatloia. Aa the . .1f!ne&o
.
: ihe boyish tiob ahe said, ,.It baa~al,
likened to:."tht, pearly notes f~om the ad~tration of all _who have met htm. years ha·n COM on -hia ayapathies M~~-e=~· ~- M. West, Mtnne~~hs, read~ ~ro.v~ what it is in th~. E~•t.
·thrdat of ·• · ·aweet nightingal~•~;
..._ .
Gonstanc.e B~r~ck;
have broadeaed. llia ,Tft!w point hu
·. VII. Halleiujah Choru.s , College
for it .n. go1n~ out, there.. I\ is very
. ;Miu Macbeth ·ap}>t&red in the title
A_ h_eJl!mg .hand, e~er, outstretched looked. .fartJter "and farther ·into
v.I.11 Pre L D C ti
U .
unfemmme, and .unleas a girl has un. roll of "Luci&", l>oth in EutOpe and to guide· the . . fa~termg student; a future poaibilitlea and no oae who it , f . M' a.
o man, mvere:- usually atri king features, she should
America, with &s~e~ that pla_ced power •of descr1pt1on th•t makes .real ·hu uked f9r it h~ evet. failed to
~ ; iM /~:.nk . Weld, Lincoln, Neb~ no~ let h.ene'lf succwnb ~ih the fad"•.
her .in the ranks of the ·great Color• th t! deeds ?f : th e pas~; a. sense o'( caia .hie couuel or • his helpful
X · Co
J M McCo
JI g
Th~ girls at S. T. C. are very well
atura1. .She ha1 the. gift of touching humor undimmed. iby passmg ·years, friend1hip. ·To auch a man it ii a 'Paui,
nne ' t. dr~~~ -a~ a .whole. '!ft~Y took f.DY
-the ·h earta of people; .. nd ahe caj,tured make Mr. Steward dear to the hearts p.riv~lege to
ho•ace.
XI Student Re resentativ Of Col• cr1t1c11m. 1n an apprectativ~ and ruce
her J,Udiei1ce wit,h her fluent, exqui- of the students 'Brfd faculty ~f S. T. C. ~ - -- - - - - - - - '' - ----' 1
P
e
•
manner", wu the answer g iven in re1ite Interpretation of ,her role. .
.
A,ndrew Anderson.
e~I F
It Re
.
SJ)Onae. to the query of what· ' ihe
would be . difficult , t~ sa· wh;t
Any student that has b~en under
DENNISON ART DISPLAY
: . , acu Y prea~ntativ~
'thoucht. oJ tJM,s. T. C. girls . .
m!:ea Miss :Macbeth'• ~1n:i.ng . 80 th~ ~utelage of Mr. Stew~rd will agree
,,.
.
XI~I. A u l ~ ~- ,
.
• · Mrs. Dorqh'i~k baa ·t~a~e)ed extena;
delightfdJ;:, but 'lt· !9,;~~iJ{tJl,i;t1ler· with me ~l\~I} I aay he 1a on~~ot, the· ~ · ~ . -:J,..-.~
:OMTJti~
.. ,
.
• !,vely_J~ ~ ~ ~is 8!~.!....~J~L. __ _
1
UW'j,l~ei!Wer~ln .,...i · 1¥~~¥' •· >'.9Jl;i ·P"'._~••1"1?1:•11 •- ' "t'lii>•t who' have •,, eeri _the De,ri,iSl>■ ~ H A V ~ ~ 3 ¥ ~ She; ,'his c9v..,.d · euleflr • U!illijl •><,-,-.--,
tion of. preeminence attained by Only quahttea as 8 • tea~her • nd .a .leader crepe paper display :in room ..G" Un-;
· r
:~tate a nd Canapa "i:luring th e · last:

Had In Yea111 CIOllell .

·,

M!•

aotB .

M::~b. .

pa,

-:=--... . _,. . .- .. .,,•

"'-tit>~

>the truly great.

'

~~:

. ;:n~.n;;::11;~~!~ ~l;h;e:~:-:;.~
the "Grand Old Gentleman" of S. T. C.
.
.
..
. Palli Henning.
STAG.E GROUP /O F rLAYS . I conside?ed it a priyile4ge•ld 'be
numbered
among
those
in One of Mr.
1
. The Blackfriars will pres,nt their ·s~ew.8rd s cla_s~es · because with hi~
aecoild production ·of .~three one-&ct o~e comes' j,!lto actual con.tact wiµt
playi at the ' Miner Theatre May 13 hiatorical eX.pe,rienc~s and ideala
. •arid 14. The. casts liave beeti chosen. that ·m&ke for· a fuller and more ser•
by Mr.' .Mendenhall, dii-ect:or; ~ and viceabie life.
:practices have begun this week.·
His .peraonality alao lends 'i nterest

BLACKFRIARS

.

WILL SOON;

a:;!

::!m:~~i ;::e:,~~a!o "~:~ ;:;~,;
ThiS display. ia from the ·art depart•
Jl'.lent Of the Denrlisori eo:, New York
·City; Mias MY'rtle H. Litchel · is re·spopaible for th~ .exhibit. A display
of this art is exhibited at all State
.Teacher's .Conventi~ns aa well ·aa .t he
N. E .. ·A. It is valuable. to teach_era,

a::~~:~"!:

wi~:d::e a;o~r!':!d:y•i!~ic:l
;:
1
itute. At this time the sixth district
League of Women Vote~s will hold
thei, cohvention here; it is tlj)Onl!IO"i-ed
6y . the . St. Cloud' League and the
Tea~hers . College League. . All progi:ams Will ,be }teld in' the aUditoriu,m ,'
May G, , at l ;ao~ 'r:egistration bea-ini,
...
offering many auggeationa, espec1a1Jy and -at' 2:30 that same afternOOn
for primary work.
Mias Marguerite Wells, the state pres~

The · J)Jays to . be pre,aented are .and· humor to ·t he class .thai no stu: c~~~:~i:aii:;i~~a:e~::pe.::.~r:; :~:~~~~. ~~~!~i;:i~::~:e:i~~~
Arnold Bennet'a · .,The Stepmotl!ei-," 4ent' in the .college .should miH. .
wax· craft, and !Jfeas for table decor- a reception for the visitOrs at which
HDeep, •Deep" by 'Gli.nville. Smith, · a•
~o.lin , Campbell. .
•
•
•
th e college will be h'ost. '·
~. 'St. Cloud ·b.oj,1 'a nd. "The•Riders to the
,...; ,
.
~tiens.
.
· ·..
8
16
Sea,'' written by J. ·M, · Synge. "The C6LLEGE' FORUMS 'WILL
.
At '
T-hur~•Y evening, Mr.
Stepmother" 11 ~ sp8rklillg ,'. comedy; ' • . GIVE ~'THE LAS:f •W ORD" •
Roy G: BJak!lY Of th e political .Science
.; the plot o.f which ce,n ttrs about Mrs. • :, ·-·
. ·- .-.:.··..
MRS. PAULINE MCRAYNE department of th e University of Mii:ia
., . ProUt who believ~~ 'her l_ov_er t_!' be . on· Friday ·e~e~fni',. M8y '1, the
EXTENDS BER THANKS neao t a will lecture oil · th e aubject,
' and Men's
"Some
of TaxatiO
gu ilty of a ttackl ng h ~~ wri t mgs m th e Womens
Forum will preThe Basic
FridayPrinciples
~essioft will
open n."
at
'~lie press'.' In °De~p. Deep", pedes:- Sent in the "'.~()liege auditorium·· ''The
An~k•,. M~nn., • IO:OO with a tound table discussion
1
· trial\■, enroute to .the . fair, atop to LaSt W.oJ11 i by1drS. R.·.T. Hargreaves
April 26, 192~ 'O f taxation 81 Preaented .rby the Jee.~
qUft'Y · ap0ut , pa'rticulai- pit in.
the ·an·d Mrs: Sumner• T. McKnight, both. President Brown
turer . the previous evening, and Para
ro'ad which th,r,-pass: The play · 11 Jlid- of . Mh:meapbli!, The play~.et with , St. . Cloud; Miri~. ·
·
en to th~ Sea centers. about an old gre:at. approval when ,given at the
· ·
ticulary .as it refe~d to_fe<leral aid.
woman, .Ma?)'a, and the' tr-agic loss. of Metr0politan . The~er in MinneaP.Qlis. ·My deBt,~ Mr. Brown i
The aftei:::noon me~t:1ng will commence
her aona at aea:
. . It ·centeril around the idea of women
I Wi~h to thank the inatruc.t ors and at 2:30. •with ~ectUre J;y Pr-of. HarThe cast• are aa fol1ow1:·
always having the i•Jaat Word." .There students for their kindneai 'and sYm- vey Walker of he Vnivei'sity q( Min. -The .Stei,m:d ther
are , t1iree distinCtly different scenes. pat by shown tO me during ,the time 1· nesota on
h!ma 0 ~ Local TAx,
· Scene I takes place iri 1860, ace'(le ·u was in 8t.'faphaei•a ~C?spital. .
· atiOn''::-An ~pe · diSCuuion will f•l~
Cora Prout-.. __. __ .._CJaire Havoi-ka in 1~ 6 .and Scene· Ili in 1925. Girls!
Sincerely,
· low. ·In the eYening a:t 8:15 ttie pl&)'
Adrian Pl"Out_. ___..:...,,.:Georg8 Hall if ,YOU wish to aee how men proposed·
.... Pauline ~llcRayne. . · "The Las,.t, Word" will culminate the
TtiOma~ Gatdner....·.··-···Hen~ _leo,r e~t in· thOI~. daYs; anil boy~!· if y9u ·want
c,--,---.....,.~--....., conv~htion for thi1
Chriating Fevei'ahalA ............. ,:····
to see ,ho~ to c:lo it today, come. Jn
DAR OF EVENTS
· ·
· ·
·
Norma •·e Vesconte
(
.
.
Y.' w. c . ,A • .u.·oLi:>s'. RET,REAT
.
;.'
~
. addition ·· t:o tne. pl#'Y :L~C lle 1 .~ix, May
. S. Mutical Contest ·at
. •D8'P, De~i, 'Harri,t Aldrich, ~erhice · ore, ·?t,far- :. ·.Tec~.. high .. · ·
. · .
·
.The•·Y.'
C ~ s · to ,ho)d. a re.ThE! nOviCe': .....~.: ....,. F'redrick Biattner gua~tte .Lai-a.mie, .Paui H~ nink,, Aug-, · T~~lia danc-e a! Recr~atiofl' ~e&t • th~ .we~k end ot' Ap~I 30, at
·iir ·
.
. .. _Mary Hurley· gie_Anderson, "Duke." Ironi,ides. and' .
.Parlors. ·
.
. ..
fleaunt Lak'e in the J. C.· Brown and
T~e Ji~tle .boy.:..........:.Ma'rve1"Peterson •Ca~on Perers9n wiH danc.e ~he minuet M-ay 4. R&hger meeting in Social C. S. -~ldl ·c ottage, w~ich have ·been
The wonian_... ."_.1,. .••••• :._ •••• Clara. Nickel, be~ween ~ene~ -I and .II, and. )Yill -give : , · Rooin.
· ·
· · ··
· ·prepared f9r th, occuion. .
·
. T~e··_stude~~ .... ·.. ........ Allan H.dll~ der
1cene. betW~~~ ~cel\e~ II .~•Y;F~~re~:~::~~y~t Sher-man.
This is given by.. the o)d cabinetJor

!~::::.::r:-1'!':1:r:•~;~~?
~r.e of ita ,ly~eum. ~~-•e. • Mrs. ~omm1ck ~•ya th~ ~eople m the w_e~t are .
i;riore progres~1ve than . thos,e l~ _the
~•st, and are more de_s1rous ~f makmg eha1!gea for th~ ~etter. , .
~
~tely _Mra. ~~.~~n1c~ h~ been connected w1tll-the .Better .Homes Move)'.l\ent" in ·-which her aim is "to have
:::

•,

\V..

The

:n:~~l:.oom

.: ~ ~m;:~ :~=~~:=~=~F!:~:~~:~~~· __._____:_
,·
·Mly 6-7 · Political inatiiute·. at col....
·
· •
, ·, N,EW '27 TALAHl•HEADS . : · - °Jette>..
·
· •
. .Ride~• . fo the -~a.
.
.. ,¥iic.baet Hagger.i y a editor~id-c'hief- ·~ •Y· .8.
o.. P. .-f9rm~i lat Cel:1~M·,Uf'f~.
_
usan Mader and..Phi1ip .Behr u bu11,:i·es1 .fn8 nager '
try Club. .
:C,.:_;? ·
'.Parile:f.-r.~·-·:~.~lla'Yor'th -·Iionai<hes ·are to head the ·1927 •Talahi:·· 0th.e r
· _Athenaeum form &l , at' Breen.
Cathleeri,,
· · ui•~. ,.Ahles ·membe.a.' of the. staff· and · further. de-'
Hoiel: · ·
· ),
....:~.M•rion, :sha.n.Qelil)Jt ffiJS. of ,org~niutioi, will"ge.;.gi-~n:'th c...,.-------'---"-C....:----'
· ·
·.
•·
· - '
the nl!xt issu,e of the Chronicle.
·

H:

N~•-=---·-:·:.
~

'•

.

.

..

~

.

·.

' ,(

·!~

·~~.~i::~:.~:.:~!·e :~-t:~Je:~
~eeil c&refuHy~ planned. Mn: Erma
:Sctt_urr HOyt has charge of, the group
an'd apecial Ch'lrie of· the: Saturday
mbriting. exeiris.ei,' i he initiation Sunda·y ·-;.fternoon, ahd the· ctO.ing exeira
ci•~•. Suiiday eveni~g; .M ti. Hoy,i

..

/

d~essed as well .a•

s:

••r

rt•~- .

:.:;.::;.~!Y

"What do I think of the American
girl?" · A r&ther unexpected answer
followed this for Mrs. Domii:iick aays, .
"I •pity the man who marries the.
a,4erage· • American &jirl deeiring.
eyeryth ing-she ·seet. A man just can't·
.'afford it. I bemoan the mania for
chang~ prevaltnt among ihe Ameri~an womeJ'l. Their only salvation is 1·0
stick to one 'kind of •style, and ·not
change .it with every fad that come.,
along."'.
' · .
---, ·R.
· MUSIC CONTEST · MAY 1 ·
..
.
. .
The foiiow ing high schools will be
i-.epreaented in the district high achool
music conteat 'heltl at th.e Tech- h~ch
tomorrow, May 1': Little Falla; Cyrua,·
M · ·M'l • 8 igrad • 8 r ' t Q:l
· ,. ..
:..;i:;, ~
8~_.•c~i~u:,
River', ,Princeton·. wmmar.
The · mu1ic memory ·Coniest wal be:
.
¥
at , :SQ, the afte.~
-a~saio_n i.t 2:30
an.d the evenin~~,fl'l at 1:ao:. ~ ··
.
~,.l
,
hi.~ !'-ttend.ed _th«(,Yi~eva 6;,nferen~e
for the last five -: yea~s . an~• v.e ry ,
much'· interested in tlie •
M-i a.
:John E. Tjlbot .baS ,charge, of t h,e'de:

w~:

s.:~

W.~!f.·

1;:~.

;;!!~:~\:::;:i~:f ih!~~n!:~! 0
ing services. MiH Butmeiater, ,r))o
has. worked in World re1~s.hip ,ac-. ·
tiVitiea, ii_ pl~nnlrig . the . $,.t8rday
'atternOOn eS:ercisel' aiid .M.isi.' Paull 1■
'to t~~e chaige of tr; ~tiJm..ia.e!lltin;
·
· ·

·: C···..·
.

.

.

.

P..ez
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

TeE' coiLEGE caaoN1cL~

·-1 The

.o filie Out.ion., Active socinlly and politic~II~:, slte is
bcroming· one of the biggest influences ihnt tlic world
h:tS cv~r knQwn. One and all, we arc for t-hc Amcri- _
,
c·an"~irl and wil~ b1u•k ·her to the utmo~t .
'-----"------,-....:------'

.l· STIJDEN
. f OPINfON

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Sa.int Cl~ucl, ¥innesota· · ·
Published bi-weeklY by the ,fAcuttY and students of the
· ·
·~
State Teachers Collel"f:.
.

.JS POLITENESS OLD FASHIONED?°

TENNIS COURTS FOR
S . T. C. STUDENTS

proper form of introduction i_s
always, "May I present Mr. Jones?!'
an'd the reply, "How do you do,"
sometimes ·rei>eating the person's
name.
"Don't try lo educate your parents,''. Miiss 'Chase emphasized. . 0 lf
they say, 'pteased to meet you,' let
_them say it. Our pa,ents' manners
are their manner.s, and we should not
embarrass thenr by correcting them •
uwhen you are waiting in an· of(ice
for a"n instructor to come in," Miaa
Chase continued, you should alw8ys

0
0h, I -beg your Pardon. 0 Does one often hcnr' thnt Dear Editor:
·
.
expression used in.the C'0i-ridorS here ? Some say "Yes"
F0r 'whom are th e four tennis
nnd others "No .." I bclic,·c :m outsider would sny that courts in front of th e library buildstudents of S. T. C. nrc ns a whole:\~ polite a s rhost ing? Are they fol''anyone in th e ~oun..~e .CoUese Chrollicle,.one 'JHr
1.50 students nre. A \\:ord of ·cxtusc for an .:u·l'idcnt often try who wants to use them? A'.~e they
i:01ToR1Ai. STAFF
quite off~cb the Jolt or ~pill. A friend!~ attitude IS for youngsters who can not •see over
Edi
I hi r
Micha.et Haggerty i'lpprccmted l>y even· one. Durmg assembly, u~ well the net, let alone handle a tenms
10
01
0
0
t:~.·~['-u,~l~t~y2'~A~A.·,.,:_,~..J:-.:_:_::_:_:_ :_:,:_:_·:_ :,:_:_:_;_:_:_ :_;_·:_•~.;_:_:,:.A.D.::_;_._;_h ih_:_i.:_~r.am_
:~-~.:_;_::·~-:-~.:
,:_na
_~_F_
-.,_·,
_i i.·~,.tn~
.~)f:;i,,~1 ~~littc ~~~~n~~b~iie~~};i1~;e~~!· t~
oldnr:;gfodn!<l
!:~~is ::~1 f~:t: -;:: :~:;ldh:s:n:,~:g·a!n~r:::iy~ p~:~
"
•
- --n
"s-i:~sified." Yet, we believe we rnn truthfully say, " A ,moth _ball? Or are th ey for stude~ts son come;, through the room."
A•l~1.1e Etllton and Rf'porten
bit of politeness ':.m d r•ourtcsy .now nnd then, is relished of t_he college a~d our fa~ulty to enJoy
"Thank . y~u" letters -should_ b~
·
Edward Barrett
b,· ·the best of 'men. Jt
a l_1ttle recreart.1~e exer01se whene~er written withl!l three clays, ,A person
:te:ar:~=~~~dort
·
·
· · ____
they have. the time?
Who does not Write -them inside of
0
½:e°n~ i!~n
For several Saturdays four of .us tliat time is very utiappreciative. And
Mildred Lindall
FOR~~LS
C':)llege studentS\ have come ·over t'o then tabie mann~rs-there ii.re just as
_ _ _ __;__ _ _ _~--,---,--:-----:-.
Arc you goir1g to the society formn!S? Thi:, is :, enjoy • a little tennis, because. Satur- many krinds of table mann.ers lls there
,' question cvcryoJ1c .is _asking everyone else. Ever sinc•c day is the only day on which we are· accents· in this country. Little
WARP.E D IMAGINATION ,
Easter, nnd c\•en n little- before, the subject of formals ·have enough time to play. But all the Affectations in table -manners are fool,vhnt is ilDnginnt.ion'? · .. .
. ·_
•. . _ ti has been uppcrinost in the minds of the gii'lS of S.·T. C . Courts are in use. We, wait hoping to ish. Crooking the little fingers always '
Imagination is the . ma,1r. .power th ot •mak_cs r~= I?rcsse~ 1)nd m~m nre the only. ·t~pics worthy of con- . obtain the use of a co1.1;rt 15 ometi~e. g'ives me afl awful sense of 8.n ach,.
woitld. go round. ~m~~gmnt1~ is, thc,!1nnd ~lu~~ tuuEl- sid~hltwn, nnd bo~h have bcc n _d1 scu~1t-d pro nncl t·on Then we notice something peculiar. ing haild.
.
.t he .wheel of progrc~~-. lmngm,~tl~rt I.. th c kc) ..to . until many students. h:t\"e de<·1d'c<t tlw.t formnls nre Three of the courts a~e bl?ing •used _by · "When ~utting your m·e at, hoJd_..ttie,
V-ancing; civilization_. The beg!nnmg ,of
tlh~g\/~ not Jor .t h ~m. To these we wish to sny thnt society youngsters- who can barely hapdle a fork face · d6wn in the palm of your
1
the dawning of -~? tde~ , th~ birth of n sc 1~ 11~c. ~ :~- nffairs nt S . .T. C . do .not ~cm_1 Paris ereations, tuxes, tennis facket, • a-nd upon inquiry ·we hand '"with your forefing~r gov-erning
i,m nginnt-ion. Ed1s~n v~suahzed _th_e _elect~ic _hg} t oni tnxis , flowers, nnd twent.y-:doll_n r ti rk,c ts. The most ,are i~formed that they are .fro~ re~· the handle ~~ · the back of t~e ~ork.
1
his•i~itginntion before he eyer .mvented ~· l\iforcbc serious Problem, howc,·cr, ·scems to he men. ,vc· sug- mote parts of th e towr_i. Two of tbe Cut only one piece of meat at a time
dreamed of sending message~ t,h_rough th c. air ._lo_n~ -: gcst th.at the Vilrious litcmfy societies follow the ex·- cour.ts a,re beif!g used for singles: Wf! O~n't cut all of your meat arid pile it
fore that · feat \\1ns ncl•omphshe~. Tcq~~~-s~n sp~ke of nrpJ)lc of n Min!JCtl pOlis st· h_ool and cstnblis!1 a ·bure:.rn ask to play_ doubles and are 9uickly up and then start. to eat. The knife
· ·• · ·• .the time \vhcn people wquld· fly !n . th e ~ur h~e Qu~s. d which luis for its mnin oJ.>jcrtivc the nrriingemcnt or in:forr'ned,_"'Y ~ go! th ese courts fir st ,. is · placed across the p1ate, never bal~
Every dny pepple . nre Conctm·mg I_lCW idcns, ,nn csrorti; for ladies: This wi ll undoubtc<lh·· sblve the •So you ~eedn t stick aro~ nd . .we .~re 'anced on~the edge."
1
iinagining ftiture possibilities. l~ time -to t'om~· ~? ~~ vexing question . n-nd tli c formnls thi~ sl}ril}g will be not. pla~mg se~~-; _we are JUS t pl~YUJ~
Nearly 500 gi-rls learned the l?ro:.
Qr tbe.s e perso1.1s' pl~n$. ,\;ill be dC'_,·clope~ nnd tfthzn-. r11orc or il ·succe:::s tl1mi e,·cr before. ·
"
,
U".)tal drnne.r time-so get out O per manners to u.se. at the table. how
tion wiU. hf!.ve tnken ~nnothcr l~np _for\\n r tl . .Ot c_rs of
here."
.·
to spread their bread, and many other
ihesC, phlns will ' dfo before ~uiytlung e~·cr c_~mcs o(.
Now we would like a little informa- thingi. The 1ecture will be followed
t)1em:· ,Truly tl)C' imagination . is n mighty ,l'owcr-!
OUR FU'J:URE CITIZENS
tion. Just fot . whose use are those by the second o~e of the series which
H@,•eJ•.cr; l_ikc. rqcis_t ·powers, some_ -~ypes . of !t nrc; In Otir schoO!s right now , tlis rc ni-e millions of Yoting courts i~t~naed?
Wm be given. l\fo~day, April 19 , at
·abused by t hose· who do not kno~v 1~s proper use. Do Amcric1i.ns who in nnOther generation will be currying
Yours f9r exercise.
4 :ao p. i;n., ,by Miss Adah Grandy of
:you ir'n.agine that t-lie teurhers have it lff for you? Do the btirden of govcrnmerit, indu~trics, and other ncth· the English -department, on "Manners
,;ou hll!lb<ir .,i' _groU:rh becuusc you think thc · wholc itics of civilization. S9mc i,f them possess those clc- GIV_E US ALL A CHAN
_ CE'. in Business".-Minnesota Daily.
UoivCrs{ is d.Q){:n QD yfm?'Do yojl lnbqr under the 1m- OJ,CJ)ts out of wlii<·h g{OW :,;uc·ccss und gcniw~. Som('i·
pression thnt vou were ·. born· under the .unlucky -~t4r per.haps, ~·HI be toilers with their hand::, but all nrc . Edit'or of ..the Chronicle:
and.JY,ill; a lwa)tS bC Unl\lcky .l\n)'\\•~y. so·whnt's the use of ;,,nst importnnC(l: to the d\'ilizatioh whirh is .to be.
Some of ua would like to know
. ALL'OTMENT
ci( w,ing?, Ifcy ou ar~ a_fflreted with any o_f the ~hove The future which the Young Amcri~u ns will build wheth·e r the tennis courts on the col.· fo.nil;; of -_w arp_~cf imAginntio~, gc~ _rid o{ tt. It ,is nn !s d~t erminc_d for the most part b1 two nnp'!rt:rnt (~l<'- Jcge campJJs are· ~ere for· the- pur- If -life is a prison to .break from,
• illusion. SUp, ·on :.:our ·"grou.n d ,gi:1pp~_rs' ', ~nke n lon,g, tors, l~omc .mNuence nnd cdm•;tt10na! .~rammg.. wl_11ch pQse af givi ng all the students who
If love is a thing •to4ear,
w.nlk.,. ·-a nd. forg~t· your.self for n wh!lc .• If you .do~} -~c!1~ "rnthci, ' Mother, a nd T cm·!1c_r : . 1:'hc rcspon• .w'ant a charice to play, or if they are A t'er~ble dream to wake from
come ba.c.k in'·« differeht .fri,.me of mm.d from the op.e s1b1h~y IS grent, for 'the growth · of c1v1hzntt9t1_.dcpcnds there ii'n!rely ·for the •privileg·ed few.
DearY.ou stllfted out with·, yOurs i~ i9d_ecd_a serious cnse o~ upon tho t r~i~ing of ~his. gen~rati?n:
· .
·. Whi,i some students appropriate the ·
'
'\Ynrpec! imJlgi~ntioµ. .
·· .
. ·
~
'W hen· oral. IJJ.SJ:.tu ~tton begms, 1t 1s · nil. very well ~ courts m the mormng, and play con- What rig,ht .have we ever to cry for
·
---·
· · ·· put for.th ,the· ndvantriges of. courtesy, _hon~ ty, .fntr tinually until noon ' there isn·•t much
The lost, im~s.sible things?
LARGER VISION
dc.n ling, nnd·· considcrntion {or others, .but . what docs chance·• for others who would like ; To ·ask the unanswering , skies for
·
·
thC subconscious mtncl of the .rhilcl. ~l\y when the pnr- litt'1e pr&ct·i~e. The faCi tha't we are
Wings~
·
For .t1;ousands -- o·f years, . pe'ople li~Ye' hce~ pU:ll~ i . Cnts Who I\FC qunrreling, wT10 nre <."Qnstnntly discourtc: ibeginners' ought nOt to ,'ba·r 'us. We
back' and di-awn' dCJWn '. by foolisli supcrstitio.~.
ous to 'cneh othcr1 nDd who t rv to lie out of their need ~the practice .jµst tha,t much • Yet .yo~ hayef.utwj~te~.the yUrs that
: Today ·w:e J<no,v, lhere is no .Specfal ,sig'nifiCl~ric_c ~t.: wron~, give t he ndVicC? \Ye intist set the exUmpl'c of more. --WhY not· give ~Very one_·a ThWe·esccaors1.lldann'.dt hthaevestfaa,.rnesdoafstwheeltl-ean
tJnched to the number 1-3. Y ct. for mnny ccntµries llprightncSs, courtesy, fi:nd honor for O\}r children. i.f wo. chahce?
people belic.ved it·to be an emblem of . ill luck- u sig~ expect them. in turn.to .bc,cxnmplcs pf those virtues. lf
A Beginner.
. t~af .
of fate's enmity. Modem s~ience has explO<icd many we f:)il to do thi s. to prepare theni· prQperly for fhc .
Fell.
of our·old superstitions . nnd fears. The .appc1mincc .of bat~l_e . of life;-. they 1,rc- impropcrlf t_ruincd. to be~ -- ·
·
· ·
ri-i.coinet.formerlY bro.\.lght .fear nnd .tei-ror t~ the hearts come .teachers or eervnn..ts of our country.
.
·
~
·. · .
Then, how can we doubt or despair
.of'. inany~ ·No\V · We la~ow . ~he c.o met is nn .n~sOl~te~~
Child-trainin1fdocs n·ot s~m important to some pco-· Of c~urage to · carry t}J,rough,
natura·l eJ1enomtmon. · ·. .
.
.. ·
· , - ,-. · · . , . . pie; but i~ must be ·thought· of seriously. Laziness nnd
Or pity our. own little share of
' Todsy·_,te arc entering upoµ ·• · field of larger. v1s10n . . luck of ambition arc Impossible if we teach the child
Rue!
·
Whether Adam was Created four· ~housand or four that ' ioil alone · brings reward. Ar:e we just to oul
-Teachers College Budget.
0
0
1
. , ;;t~i~:.r:.'!~1~~· th:t_k;h ."'uci!~ !1:r~·~al~-.~:i"d
;;~!t:~n:f
1~r~v! 1ai~ :e;~I~~, gen'> ''Paint your cheeks from the inside .
' W.as the forerunner oi our pr.eSent . -sc;,ma · mstttution,. ·
; · • ·. ·
____.
·
' - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out" is the advice given Barnard Col• •
.. ,-'the -home. The <j~te of: the birth •of TukAnkh.
. .
" HERE ARE A FEW . POINTERJ!: lege girls in" health exhibit on disc
' ·• Amen 1 · Da,ius or even Caesar cnn never be deterA LIVING · INSTITUTION
.
· , ·.play in one of the sttideni halls. Ten: .
· mined preci_sel)'. Y cl it matters -np~thmr contribu-_ · Th~ ·ro1lQwing ~ii9rinl ?Ppcnring ·in •the Minnesota
"la ii· Pt:<>Per tQ. eat y~ur •l~ttuce? nia . rack~s, swimming suits, and ·
.• tidn to ·soc1cty.- ~nd to th~ world cnn nev~r be de- Qa.iJy is . worthy Qi son:ic reftectiOri. cm the part of the W~o goes · firs~ · dow;i:i the t~eatre other athletic paraphernalia are. t:lis•
stroyed.
·. ~
·
.
·
·
· : stildents of S: T . .C .
. . . ·.
aisje'! May· you .butter. you.r ~rackers pla)'ed as &.hin.t •on how to go abo'lit
~ The gr~at •men w~10 .!l~e-the tlu_n~crs of .th~ world ~ student }~·ho pass~vely· exnmi~es a college ·cnta.• when 'you eat t ~ with e!)Up.'!" _-.
it:_ One exhibit i~ labeled ".antiques",
· are not mteN;s~d m }Dtnor d~tnils. Their .m~rest lo~c, selects his course, registers and becomes u meniThese are .so
of the q~estions. aJ].d shows·& heavy corset', a pettiCoat.
lies, in det~rmmu~ the •broadenmg effect ~n. mcident bcr of classes is likely to und~e~imnte ·what · is .be- that werr a~ked . t~e firs~ lectur_~: ,heavy underweari ahd a hair switc~.
has ·up~m society as a whole.
:
.
hind the ndmihiSti'ntioll of thC work into -which he so ~Y Ma~ 'Ellen. Ch se, assoe1~te _pro-. Thei-e .is alsO an exhibit•on what Min
.
·
cnsily ~enrolls. He is. likely· t.o ;egn,d the Pte~cnt Or- fe~sor in th_e E~glish• 4eparlment on_ TOO, Thin, Miis.. Too -~at, and M ~ --~
_
THE AMERICAN 'GIRL _. .
.
gnnizntion· n~ an accept
led foct.-1\s II mut- et,quette, i,<Ven te.terda~ afternoon Just Rite ·· should eat....:.The Asaoci- • . :r .. •
. ·
· y . ·
·
· t 'c r whicb · lu\.S been· p,r..a
sam~·'for, n11 time. un~.er the auspices ·ot -M~or ~oarq. ated p;ess.
·'. ·
.
".L believe in the American...girl· first, ln_st i llnd nlA stroll behind the sc
1e university: mftchjn:- "Manneri in the Home.'~- Was .ber ·
__ .
. W-J y8." That i~ th( seiitiment of the Wh(!IC Ainei'icnn .en.'; causr
, stic:h. n
ttitudc t~ ·be · changed.- topic, ·~. hich ~as ,-he first of s~ries·
· · · "
'
·
I n .n o o.t I1er .couh t ry o f ti1e wor:-Id h 9:s wom~n J'J1drc nr · cw p~tases or educnli.on on which _nnyone iS of four to· 6e giyen ~uring
· · April and. In -order to a'bo]~
· e ·11 stag line",
·repubhc.
had · suclr n. -glorious chnllce for .freedom nnd progress nbsolutcl , .cert.uin. :J'hC ndll}i.nistr,nt9r.s of 'lnr.gc i'1sti... May.
.·
•
student dances ~f e -'Jniver~it~ · ot ·
· as · the Alner:icnn girl hi\s -today. · ~ · ·
·
. ~
tut.ions,· togotlu;r ,,;ith the .mn.ny rommittcCS. nppoihtci:l . "These t&Jks ·are not. give'} in criti- Okl!l-homa hB.ve ·a~...'f.igher admission,
·. A few years Rgo/· this una·c customed freedom.• pro:- by. themi .arc for~ver ~enrching for: th e ~-rriodern ·trend~. Cisn\ ~f the . inann:~rs at Minne!ot-s," charge~for ''. stags'UJtan for couples.
dUcea, th~ flftjjper I.with he·r bob.bet! hnir, sbott skirts, .jn 'eduCntioµ,. Rnq l\tt~mpting to m1\ke -t hoir 'it~stitu- Mias Chaise said, ·~ut· because 1ev~ -Minn~ota Da.iJy. . •
':)
.awf slang. ·Our . ciders .looked· -in.holy horror. at the tions>co~ply with the new light wbirh is_.thrown upon ·eral · ~.a mpus wonien have as1<ed for
·
• -·
/
· '. .-tolled' ·socks,· rpugcd' ·lips nnd ·· rheeks, .·nnc~ cri~d, 'their J)robl~mS from t,\mc to tipie. .. . . . :
••
,then,-.
.and
·
they
are
'
ii,,
a
co-operativ·e
Ella-Univers1tiea
mu1t
.be
-v:ery
1
· - "What ·..ar_e' Our girls ,coming ~o?" .Her · ways .\\:ere The problem of · aims~is_:'Cspcci~U)• v!tn l. : S.t n_tistics spirit;"
, · . ·
wicked
places.
·Boys
and'
.
girls
under
1
. frank; her roa11Qer, ,i•as -half bold. •But these were· ex- show . ihnt mast ·<!f .t.h ~work ·do1_1c during .th, firs~.two
Th~. method pf addressing · people I& are not admitted-Virginia Reel. · .
temal exj>!'l'BBions, 'Beneath ' was oft~n hidcj~n •·· true yen rs of colleg( is ,pre_professional- .in uaturc'. ~ut ·u,nt •Wil8 . the fi1'8t topic _under "l'naidera,
· heart. .•: .. ' .·
C·
•
•
• • .•
Qnly-tiibout··5 per cimt f those doing' this · ~
¢t,:-. atlon:' Older persons an~. ·pirrticularly.
Window cleanen _are not· the only . ·
Now. the-..,flilP!l<lr .is gone, ao:d froin ·that · cl••~ has ually .e nter evcntualh• the professionn:I scliools: · The faculty members,' should be greeted m•n whose ·occupation: i~ 1iazardbas.
. emeraed a ·new girl-free as·.the nir, strong p~-Y,sieally, :que~tiOn. jlrises _ns· to ·whctl.iei- it \\·ould ..ftot .-~ wise tO ·bf Students wltt\ ~"How do '_yOU doh. we· n!(!en.tly
of a' magazine ~i. 111oraTly, aod._ tQ cQmplete tlic tri~, mentally. This new give -the -students more. w9rJ- _prcpiirntory fodife these inate.ad of _'',H ello/ _and th~ nomc of •tor ~o. dl'l)pped e)e~en itorie; · -into
·,.
. Amei-ican girI •-is taking hCr j>lnre nrnong tlie lend~rs first tl\·o:ycars. · :· <. ·• •·•• ·.
.
• :· ·
t_:~· pe~on should alway• ~ ·reP~•~ed . . a w•ate-ba.~ke~.-Coilrtte Times.
,'~
.
·,
. ·.
.·
•
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Mr.' Friedl'.ieh pi-esented 2 ·· each
me~be? uv the relay teem goin 2, the
· D.~ke .R~laya at .Des Moim::s- a pair
- uV' asbestos shues so they wooden set
. the track on fire ~nd bum. up the

,

P.lace. ·

z:--r.;;r:~'"'.'"T'"'"7'""~~""""""""~:.....,..,

Mi"" Rose Parker of Riverview
Explaina How Plan E'l'Olved
In Sixth Grade

'~h

-- .

.

PhUnny things hap.en, fir&t we -dis•
, · ·cuve~ th&t.awl tile gu-z:ls U'f' S. T. C.
fled rume mates, now we 'Qlak the big
discuveree: aWl th~ir rume mates r

:. • A •.weak ago saihedae nite there
wuz' a dance over to Shu. Hall. .The
ahWl'1akers .mU1ta bin drumin up sum
bizneu B cuz they bed a drummer
'ihere. en after each dance every · ·1
wuz look.in'' for hiz shu. But the climax uv it all. Wuz the face in the win.doe. A~k Auggie 2 ·describe it 4 ~·

CITIZENSHIP UNIT"
.
.PLANNED IN 6:rH GRADE

.A LL.A Boa1d For

·/'\ACALASTfR

During February some little . interest Was shown in a ·denionstration of
flag 'etiquette given in the college
assembly 'by three sixth grade boys
from Riverview School. Perhaps a
brief outl ine of . the class .work which
ted to the demonstration will be of
interest to those who saw it only Bs
a 'n umber on the program.
The demoristra.tion was &n outgrowth of a · week'! :work in citizen:
ship. On the first day the pupils took
an imaginary visi\ to an ideal school
and · the .claas.discussion brought out
the characteristics observed in this
ideal school and ita school-citizens.
Mottoes suite.hie for such a school

fINQUIRING REPORT-ER
- J
"How do you believe one can keep
from growing old!"
Mr. Lynch: ' 41..ots of out-door life!"
Dean Garvey:' "By keeping a youth.
ful spirit."
·
Mr. McCrory: U'~ y keeping up with
new thoughts of e"'.er cn&nging time .
He who lives in the realm of tradi•·
tion gr~ws old before his time."
Anne Wikeen: "By being optimis-;
tic."
.
. Mr. );lemis: "By taking. care t"o have
good health and by maintaining an
terest in current actiVities."
·
~iss 'Atkins: " By not '•working too
-h ard for too long a time ."
Mis.s Hollis : "By not thinking
·@ out it at all."
·
·
Mi~s· Skewes: 11 P11ychologists say
thttt if one works twice as hard 'a s be
ever workea before, he will · staY.

I'"'_"'_"'_"'_"':_"'_"'_'"_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_:;_;,,_"'__"'_"'_"'_"'_"'.."'_"'_"'_"'_"'__"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_;,,_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_~"'__""' were consjdered, :s om1; ol them . orig- yo.ung. I belieye thiS too." '
·
In r rural methods · the utht;r pa'e ,.
inal and some the pupils had heard.
fdr. Vander Velde: "By studying
Mita Knudson · asked the qu~achtit}
Two were voted as best: "Everx.thing history and staying in college aS a
41 R au traips mail trail\s?" .sum 1
.
to help and .not~lng to: ,hinder" and student.''
. ·--~ ansired, 11 8,11 except frate trains."Then •
"I'll do what ·I c·an".
Mr. Stew8rd: "The glad heart
.a hand went up "i disagree all trains .
The second daY•s work brought out
travels all the day, .
.cai:ie nialea." · ·
·
·Lofs De La Hunt' of Wrnmar is one
Floyd H·ad~ich of Alexandria · is the idea t~at, just . as a schooi citi• The sad heart~"tkes· in a mile, aye."
·of the ·prominent eenior girls in S. .one of fhe prominent senior boys . at ,zen has a motto, so ari American
·
-Benjamin.: Franklin. ·
I hed 2 laff the uther dae en e'very · T . .C. She h&.S- been Very a~tiVe in· ex- S: '.I!. C. He is president of the senior citizen maY have !)De. The ci-eed com- .,The children that I have been dealirig
·,. buddy alse did 2 wh~~ we .saw ~Isa- tr& curricular _work both · as a junior class IJnd is a , member of- the Men's monly usE!d, l:Seginning "I believe in with. aU my life have kept_ my heart ·
belle fall UPSTAIRS, eh the .only and ·as ·a senior:. A-s a junior she was, Counc·il, liaving been presiderit •of it the United · States of America as a glad and have kej>t. me going.
th.ing that kep ·her 'frum fallen 2 the ·a fflember of· tlie J~nior .Class Co'unoil, cluring the winter quarter. He has govern~ent,' etc." was then studied.
I h_av~ felt obliged to c.ome before
· .top wuz B cuz· the top . steJ) .wuz ,s.O ·of the Y. ~ - C. ·A., of the Chf'Oniele bten -active in athleiics, ha,villg pl~y- The aim of 'the ·&iudy was to make my cla'sse·s prfpared to do a good
tar awlly.
·
staff', and aecr.etary · of t.he Art CIU:b. ·ed football ;both in '24 and '25. He was the cr ~ed meaµingful to the- pupils. day's ,work, arld to. do iQat I have
·She is a Stol"Y TeBer. · She· is also a a track and Da'.Sketiball man in '25. He Too Ill any tim'es it is giv.en in a par- nl!:eded to be , rested. So .I Jiav:e got a
·sum uv. the,soaS&ssiiJ~ uv., thiS col: ·memher ,oi. .th~ "M" .cJub, 0 { the· H.'.belongs to thf! Men's Glee • Club,· tot•like manner,·',\'ith no genui.ne feel- good .nights sleep ,everY. night.'.~
,Jage use.. sum reel innitiahun · stunts . O•. P .'s, of th'e Glee: C!ub, 8.Q,d of th~ _Men's Foru_m., StUdent Socipl ·com~ ing. A. f~w Of the cl8~s memorized
Mr. McChesney: . "I keep• yo'ung by
.4 ther .new ..nn!:mberi3. ~hey . furnish ·student ~ial Committee. S~e is on mittee, and . to Marguerjte. He took it, bqt did sO on their own initiative. associ~ting :wii h yOung peo_ple."
, .amuze.minit as. wet a,3 bl;"ling · beeni'- the T&lahi staff aml is vice' president part in · the Christmas Pageant, '24. Moat of the .class m.e.mOrized the lat- • Louis W.ard: "No worry and lot~
1ishall 4 ?mple the ~hu hinin . stand of the 'SeniOr Class.· ~e h'as always Studylng_ e'volu.tion is his hobby. ter · part. "I therefore believe it is .o.f.l~nghs."
.in !he ma'ile hall. t~e boies ·••ved: 2 ·been interested in a"t-hletics. In '25 When asked what his. pastime was my duty to my coU.ntry to love it, to
'bib OJl thllt, en now. t heY r a..wl ·chuin sh~ was on • the Ch8,~pion Gil'ls'. he · answered, "Presenting myself at ~µpport its 'constitution, to obey .its
•Sigfried Wi11i81Jd1 •a . gi-aduate' '.of.
gum thi■ ~week.
· ·
· · · Sask~l5all Team,.and took part in the S!toe.maker Hall". :In general he laws; to ref:.pect fts flag; a1ld to de- thiJ . schoot just .b~ re the. war~ now
Mt1.Y Fete. Lois's. nickname is· Dela - thinks the S. T. c. girls are an in- fend it against all enemies."
·a dentist, is leaving :for lndia the last
Thh h~y'ent ··got: thei- KEEP OFF A~ything out of doors is her hobbY. dustrious· group of YOll;ng ladies~ while
The ' phrase "to ·r, spect its flag" part ·o.f this month to ~o aome very
· T·HE GRA-S.S sign up 9ver 2 ~o"re.ne~ ·Lois• lik~s the S. T'i
bOys for t-hey he thinks ther~ are several 'wh() are Was 'the basil of .the third day's work. interesting work. · ·
Hall yet. but all the boiea who hav give nice partiea·once·a year, at which' particularly worithwhile. He ·got his The'hi11t,ory of·the flag and the m~an- · Mr. · Williams and a fellow dentist
. big fee; R warned 2 keep_. 0~ ~ _c;uz if tim~ ·'they know no·~ to- decora't~ . .Het; 'nh:knam.e, Hffatch," &t· \l{B:hpeton, ing of the.. stars and •tripes -inter- have always ~a.d _the urge to.· establish
u left eny tracks on the 'grass they suggestion to them is tha~ they Norith Dakota: ."It iS Simply an ab- ·ested · the .puJ)'ila but· the coloi- sym- a .dental office iri • co.u11,try on the
wood thinl:t th~t -Sum-i h.ed ·bin aro\l~ . chould serenade ~ Shoe Hall·· more: ·,breviation". ,( ?").
.
·
boli.im ' proved more than interesting other side of th"e eartJ:i.: About .a year ~
.~n the· ·preniiaes.
T_h ere is · nothing ·. She likes ·. ~etter · "ila~h" says Oxford B;ags are the once it ~as ~rought within their own and a half ago they · had asiiembled
than tO hear a bUnch of boys singing. b\J.nk . an4 t~a,t anyone ~earjng them experiencf. The student;teachers were ~no'ugh equipment •for one man' to · · ·
·. Hearin . Jl ,big noise down on ·.the Secondly, • she ·~ WisheS that they sho'uld nOt be· admitted to the insti- .not.s8tisfied When told that ·red stands io.- They; f:li~se Simi~, India, situ.;
•tennis coi:b I dee~ided .i · ~1lak~ ·an i~- Wo,Uldit't -etag at._ th"e dailces. . she tution.
.,. ·
· ·
'f or courage; White for purity,. and ated on a pla"teau just ,below' the
..vest,iga~On .. and four)!f 3 gurla •ri'~in t hinks Oxf~ Bags are "cute'', if not· .Hi! favorites· are:·
blue ·fo.r loy'alty. They c·~r'ried° the l{inialayas, . fP,r tbeir. Work. · Mr: Wil.2 heit• nine uy at dozfUl. 1 uv the ~rls boo'·bag"gy: •.•ot coui-se", she said, "I'd Favorite s~bject ..........._:: ....... :.biology analysis -fiu:ther, uiltif finally., fed ~iams's: co·-work~r ~eft · flrit, a~d soon
·aed she , !J,~ laai 4 tten pounds ·en hate to see · eve~?' ~e8r them.'' Favori~e tune, Tie Me ~o Your Ap.ron ~eant· to the pupils not the' abstract established a good· practic~ among
.she •cou1dn\t . , wi!ratalJ.d )low.• T-he:n · Her favorites are:
,
Strings Again
idea of ~urage, but · a real act of the Ef!g1ishmen and the first-caate
· . Clark vol'unt"eered th.e' informatipn, U Flavo~i~ •~ject ·-···-··-······psyChology Favorite author .......~:.:....:'.Shakespeare· c~~i:age· wit·hi.n tbe .ex-perience ~f the Hindua.
· ·
· lost i~ ·out of_. y.our: pook~t. ..
F
·t -t _
·
•a
·· Favorite denere-<:oc9a'nut cream pie pupil himself. At first the. pupils drew · Mr. Williafna ·intends to &pend about
, .
-, -. _
. •.
· : F:~:~~t: a:~ 0
.~a~or it~ sport ....... .-.................. - football their ~amples from wri.r an~·-battle- (iv:e year~ in ·this ~trange: and interThe other dH ~•• r ~oz· ,over ·at .Favorite · de~;ert ...:.'haiuma 'cream pie
,.
fields; _l•ter ,.th_ey... saw that the red eating country dOing derital .work ·• nd
. Ward'• •tor _a truck that looked Uke Favorfttpa~time
.
talking
rA. JUNIOR. DIAK
_
• ymb_ohzes __the courage -that makes traveling,
~,l ; '.-a . h~use mOvt n down. the . street '•topt ·F-a vorit~·· ,:apOrt ..:.. _.. :......-:.- ·,.,.:_'.hiic.ing .
a losmg team _fight to the end ~f the ·~;.--:-.--:-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
, in front .ov the ·ator. Then . men be'gan . .
.
'. .
:. ..
Monday
fame, th~ courage . t hat hel.P~ a boy
-. , 2 Uhload. hie packages- Uv ~mpthin.
Received an ihvite from NeUie to maeter a hard lesson. White came to .
.
. , . ·.
. Upon•,inveetiCation i foimd' 'OUt it wuZ ·'1ftl1Wl'l00
~ .the ·fo~a)j am in sev~nth heaven, mean clean talk .,on the playground, ,
.
.
paper for travefuguea.' ·
..JJJ\,!Dllr.J.
_
. tJOO'-- , supper dance n' everything.
clean t ~i~ing, and clean liv_ing. Blue
·
.
.
.
. .. .... .
-. - ~,.•~
.
. .. • ~
·.
, .
~Tuead8Y
. . . c~q,e , to . 1tand .forloyaltyto .River- · :ChesterLund, .agraduateofabout .·
th
08th
nd
' ~ • . · It is l'Umorred a~nd tlh~ the ba~e., , The -:eh:otoze~an~ h~ld their regu- · Amble~ down to th~ ball ga_me be- v~e ' a .to ~ Boy Scout
· The1 twO years llg.o, ·visited~th~ ·achool tbiS
th
88
· ~all team . baa . got ~e'· city fh-e. de- lllr mfftini in • Miil Dopp~e ito"m, tween !he 'J'_ech .arJ~ . t~e !l'"'.9chers. Got alm of is. d~y • · w~~k :," • to m_oke week . . He is contempl4ting runniq
th
;partment with aU. . thel_r eiiu,u,ntent Thursda)'; ·April it.. ~e fOilowing there. J~t IJ?- bme -to see a. fly ball t~e ft~g genumely·_ mea~~ngful· to e for county . · superirlt8rident in . tbe ·
· •.&..
knocked 0ver the fe
h h th
.zix th grade boys a~d ·gir)s. .
· county· ·in whici.. h 1·8 te h'
re dd Y 2 h 8 IP . them. xtinguilh eny .n~ ·members· were initiated: Elsie · .
,
nee, w .te · ey
Th&t aiJll .a.ccomp~'shed, it was •no\
·
. !~ e. •
ac lng.
:team that they · oan'it van_quieh· .8.lone. ·Petei--aon, Madelon Pow.en, DorothY 'CO,.':n~n :fffi.nd ~ so they had . to catl th e •difficult on the fou h day tO point' .
·
.
. .. • ·' · •
Engman, i;bba Melin; Evelyn Henn- g .
.·
out the· need for treat g the ·flair with
•Ge~rude Carl~on,; a . student who
Charlie Whiteletl iiez 1 uv ihe lat- stad, Ha'ttie Larson, Leta- •Wohlhart, · ·
·
WednHday ·
respect. T'he· ~ules
tiich ·custom• g~adua~~ wtth·. h1gh_-~hora last year,;
·est m~ela µv tlie newe~ ffll!lkes qv F10rence Jqhl).8:(1~ ot Cleal'. Lak~, ~ioHad. a teat in ,priilciples, but wrote
·
·
·
h•• accepted a pos1t10n a_s principal
th
cars •wjth all the . x't ras. he is se- . rence J.ob'nson . of Foreston,~ M\ldred so · much oh ·, e · paper ·. th ai. th ere
· (Continued on page · -1·. ~I. ·J >
·ot the , Doiiely CQnaolidlilted .iehool . r.----:.., :,___
·peckically takfn· ~P · ·?Vith it• Q)lt ·,Ford: aTid . CJarice .Gustafsoll.. .
was'n •t '. roo · ic ·a ·.mark, buf thei-e
at Steven,s1 M,rinesota.
•.
· .T ·
-eland!~ feetur t.he ARMSTRONG
"•• r<JO<ii ·
inly _o f ·arjpim~nt. , . MRS GARVEY'S HQBB'J
STARTER ate
ud
No.
It
'
· •· ~
·
;
' ursd.i.y
· " Yes, I · h8ve a ho~y_· ; in f~t' .aev-· · Myrtle P•Imeler, who graduated in_.
•
.-1 ..
.~
P. aro ." ·. en· !>""ar ~ · The· Story
' in t~ fall . of . '25, is ~ g· to . the .
will
.gl!dly • dem~etrait.
, . Teller:
. . ' Society'
... . Wi~f
. old- ff.ad a •et- of doubles with ·Ne.ll'1e. eral of them, ~•aa·id ·Dean . G'a rvey·
__
its ai\'n~•~ · spri!'R' ' dance .in th c~I-· lt_W8!9. ~ IOve pme. · Al10·· enplfed tn answer tci )l. Ghrolljcl~ • reporter. "In St. Pe.ul schools· nex~e'pt(
·

l'

•

WHO~S WHO AT· s. T. :C.

c~

;··.=·.=· · ~~~.Le:';::::

f .:

'·r .

y'

l

·t : ALUMNI·
.
NEWS

. .
:AND
·. CL~·~ .

!:;

I

. S~re 8igl1s -uv . lomll)ei-. erruving
:~~~~ ;::::~~t:~~it~e=~i;:; :e~:~,w:!hl"Gl!qu~!~e.__b_ut'.!~ went to th~ .(fha.to~~ue~":~y:, "a""nd~tal ·,ntteenndni1lto·i~~:?n· •• •• . J .h . '2; 4\\. h- h .b· .
heiie O!), · ~i!"e: .1J;Uz · m&id e:v-iden·t: ·bi ,arrarigep,.ent1 have been·~appo-nl;ed 15y
. . . ..
Friday . .' ,
practicing-:..
. n·. If1 ~tho . W<>_rlc•:;~y ' •m-yr .... e , o ns.~n, ,.(;/ o as _een
the advanc 'ari-ival UVl our best othor• the ,pr81i4ent, .Marl1ir -Baeheldor: ~Or- ·• Rented ·a c'a~ f~ni
w~ . ro4·~ woi,Jd. I . love to study People, . jmt teaching i~ c.1~~r ' ~ke to~. th~· ~ Mr.. ' McChesney. H~. makea le(t ·chestra; Mari Ettleston, 1>ofis ·Mc., out to . get some crocuses· tor Kid'S human nature." When asked why, ·ahe two YeJll'St ·Will teach in ftorthr .
'daily • apptfari!nce;I ,On·. the tennis corts ·no~akl, ; teone .Day; F'avori:· M:&rga- Lit. Got' the .ftowe·r'.a·· all rigiht, . l)u~'-h~ •id, . "Beicause people are the most ~lnfteeota nex t.· year-.- ,
.
. ...
·· if!. . that white . due ' 110D)m~r ·.aoot UY ret' Ham~.i , Alice 'Nelson, Mildred ..tO 'hike . -b&c~ ·. because ~•the :,thirlg;' intereSting things in the w'orld. In· .my
'lhe· y: W.- C-.--1t;--....-'.«11v~ a ''Kid"
· . hez. · ~·J ~el. • . .•· ·
·.
·
. . · ·_"'.o~.l~~lt·.s~'r t a·«•i.~. . .: · . ,.~
:. :work_. ~~ ·fl ·q~~~ essential to make: • Party in the coUege soctat'room Fri.
~
The annual society banquet win :se ·
. ·\_ . ·Sa,turQy · .- .. ·
.., .r,eal study .of human ·n,ture, to notice day. ~pril 23d at 8~ o'clock for it. ·
·: I wt.is tiytl! .2.
MAC li!>w h~rd- held .May ~4:'Tbe. ~ff!ltte~,...iri.cha'~e , W:en~ •~P ~o~n t.odaY..' . W~ .or~h ttie .differencel, f1fmqari~l.ea; a~d .pe~· l'Mlllbe'n . and frienda. · "Kid'' _sa~N ·
· tt wuz ' ·ll'le. l get wurds • 2 exp!en _of t~e •~rrar\seme!'t!I· for the.ba.nq~e~· ~~ fiJ_led ~~h $ ·•. _T.. C: ;..kids. I •joat cullarit)~ . There afe • ~•t•q1any ~re... pl~:r,ed, an :in~e~iic .pto~m .
-~-_ •. _miaelf. then · he aed .' V dOJ\•t-· qe~ ••u-e ~dlff!,ina-Blaclawe!l,-(;:elia Thom■-,· ·ID9ked · in. Guesa enrbody •ta· geUi~ thingl I like to do- '· bat I like ' thete _...-~ give:n and "kid" i-eft-eihm
, e:nt,~ _
· wvrds g8t a fr•ln_- it ·can'. .
. ·~ • Rita ~hwalin. · :•" · · lo"f on. ~
· .·
·
·: · . ·... ; · ihi-np, mo,t. " ' · •
'
, wertt served.
· '7

·Row.

i~Y ..

t.e'p

'•

·~

•·

.

'
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RELAY TEAM
FOURTH AT DRAKE

From Indications Our Relay

Team Shou!d Win the .Mile
. . Relay R~ at Hamhne

~

.. _. .Sp OR:_T. S_.
l
...:....~-......;..::.__ _ _._ _ _
1

.GRADE ASSEMBLIES

1
1 ~;:;~~~;;;;;::;~ITTEli

_---:=-:::-"-:-~::-;-:;.:....~
MAN- E.D
ELECT

S- T. C. SMOTHER TECH'IBASEB..t\.LL
• WITH 14 TO 4 WIN
. .. AGERS

ARE VALUABLE

Miss Rose.P~ays They May
Have Social, Cultural and ·
FFECT QUEER
J c
t· 1 Value
RELAYS A
n orma ,ona
. RESULTS (;>N TEAM
The school assen:bly is coming to

•
• fi
•
-ALL -~
· !EMBERS OF THE RELAY be recognized more and mohre as ha
: · The •s. T. C. m ile relay tea.m n•
- - D TO START
Conwell • Benson and Ellsworth
valuable school activity. W at_ t e
iahed fourth in ' tho. college class re- INFIELD LOOK GOO
. . Ironside were Chosen by the members
SQUAD HAVE NEW
~ahJes are, depends on the type of
lily Tace at the Drake Relays last
SEASONS HARD
of the basebalf squad as managers
AMBITIONS
assembly and the skill with which it
Saturday at D'es ?tfyines., Iowa.
~SCHEDULE
for ·the• coming scison.
•
:
- -.
. h is adapted to each sch,ool situlltion.
bard College . of .Ga\eaburg, Ilhn~1s
-T.hey will be present at every game
The reliy team. has retu~ne~ wit Generally speaking, an assembly prowon first in the f~st time o~ thr~e . The -Tech basebali team' could not and make all trips. Their duty is t~ a fourth place victory., ~h1a see~s, gram i:naY have social, culture, and
minutes and forty -on~ seconds. .
withstand ~he stJong . assault of t.~e look after all equipment of the team on fi~t ~sight, .not a pa~~icu~arly m- informational values. ·
· The-&. T. ·c. teAm was the only s. T. c. swatsmiths m the practice and to a.rrange foi- the •selling and terestmg_ showing; but, Judgrn_g ..fro;:
The -social value lies in the coopert
from Mil\nesota entered in thi15i tut between the teams a week ago,
Heeling of tickets at the games held the competition our men got, it IS • ation developed •b etween the various
•~d further,\ it was ih~ only with 'the res~lt thai th& S. T; •C; : . the home· ground.
excellent one. Small colleges from units ~n the school, and ,betw~ n t~e
~
. two year co11ege relay team m . the g_arnered 14 ~co~es to the •Tech 5 4
At the cloie.. of the ~eason, they all over the cpuntry were "there try- s'chool as a whole with ~ommumty in. union that wps represented at .the _ to win in five mnmga,. It was the first will De awarded for their service ing ~ break r~ords ..Eac~ had had sev- .terests s1:1ch as the ~~d _Cross,· tile
meet. There were representab~es ·game won by S. "'1'. C. from the Tech with a regulation size baseball let- eral months time to tram, some came ,fire department, etc. In1tta~1~e. and the
from nearly every state in the union in twO years. ·
.
. te? ·the same 81 each member of the directly from the Kansas ~elay eve~t• assumption of • respons1b1hty &Te
there. Taking the.s~ facts into con•
Whh the cry, uplay ,ball, batter b1deball team receives.
. and others. h~d been, working all wm- stimulated. Bab~ts, attit~des, and
ideration the· students of this col- up" the $ . T. C. playerl filed. up to
. - ---,
ter on their mdopr tracks. It can be emotions ·of the right sort grow. The
~ei-e may well feel proud of this dis- the .plat~, one by one, .and soaked th e BASKETBALL IS MAJOR seen that sue~ .trainirig with ~evera~ cultUral ,value . comes th~ the c~ear
linction.
·. ,
•
ol' apple for extra• bases. rhey ~e'nted SPORT IN MINNESOTA years of e~er1en.c~ to back it W&I thinking and clear expression reJlU1r#!d
Coach Frledrich, who accompanied the rubber four times witvl counters
_._ _ ,'
something that would put confidence thru t118 ·critical powu developed in
the team dfelared that our boy1 in the first frame.
A recent s.urvey conducted in the into the heart of even the most · heai- pla~ning, and thru the elimination of
b wed pienty of speed · but lost
Rengel ·started in 'the box for S. state to de.termjne whi'ch of all sports tating. AU of which proves that the self-con~sneas'. lnforma.tional val-•
1
~;e in passing .th'e baton; t~at our ~ - C. and succl!!d~ in placing the b~ll was really the major sport showed s. T . . C. team was . up against ri'o ues vary according to the. kind of
relay te&m · was - up against S01'le of ..where the Tech could · not get at it. baaketb~ll to ·be the winner.
.
mean . field opponents.
. . proe-ram. A ~gram planned and
~ the best ·team• in the couritry. . In Bec·auee of a fluke bo~n~e.r, the Tech
ln each secti6n one ,coac!', was se-It was at . all events a ~reat ex- carried out by pupils may serve. as
other words the P.ick. of the athle~ic_.managed to get a .man on t~e paths ·1ected to su~mit s~tjstic• which perience. To see all the trai~ed men 8 review of ~lasa room work. It ~Y
genius found in .the co_lleges of t~e who by mistake succeeded m, cron- . would."show th~ ac:ual .•~u~ ~f al.1 ·,how the~r_ claas, pick .the1r _pa.cee fix in mind the more_important facu·
different elate• were tliere to do their ·tng the . plate for the T~h s ,flnt I athlettc■ in h1s aectto!'· ~e 1tatt1tlcs and outwit ~e newer cinder •~1st• t,roueht out in the study. To the
very best. .
'
:
sco~. Rtnge' tiaM,ened u~ and .re: pve auch hiii)6rtant J?ifo'rmation as w~•· somethlnc that would be bene- pupil audience,-. it gives useful interFinishing ahta1 ~ · the S. ~ - C. tired the aide i.n order. ·
. the lilt of. the_ differer1t· sports .par- fl.s:ial to ~ny track man. On Mond~y eating idea~. An assembly may be
team were Lombard, ' Yankton, and
The firework• were .•tarted .again ticipated in; l!nd. the financial amount Jaat five of the S. T. C. men could be used to trana,ct bualnets _in a bu.sis:
'GoJumbua of ·M-ii:iouri, all" tpuch i~ the . .aecond frame wh!n S. T: C. to conduct each:
· .
..
sffn ~truttinc up and down the cam- ne~-like way. Still another may give
larger collesN than_.our.. ~n having got io Bill DaV~chon, T_~ h hurler, for . After returns, had been _aent. in from pus wit)I,' a pace ~hat would back. opportunity to acquire useful k.naw• larse enrollment of 'boys.
·
enough hits to ecore three more .runs. all sections, they were again tabu- Loche or. any of h11 teammates en- ledge rel'i.rding health,aafety,ormatThe time of the mile. ~lay race· In ttie S. T. C. hal( of. the 1econd. ·tated separately, urid~r the 'different tirely off.the cinders for life.
ten of t orrent interest. It it1 imposmight have been even ~tter, but' con• ~ensel pulled · ~ _doul>le play un- sports .heads auch
as: basketball,
Glen Wing has been working ,for sible to' measure the informat!o.nal
· JI
ditio"l_ weft not 1avorable. A heavy assisted: He caught a fly ball that. was bneball, foo~ll , ~tc. For e~•m11:le aeveral days· to develop into • pote• valuea, as it ii•~ _determine tli~ eocial . ~
nin on Friday .soaked'" the fie~d and_ meant for · a bunt, a_nd pegge4' ~t to one school had 27 competing 1n ba~- vaulter "becalJ:.se he aaw. how Charley and cultural Values. 11
•
· ·an of the .teaffla. Wire.. handicapped third to nip the ruil~er o~ _!lte bas1;. · ke~all and the: financial ~•t was Hoff did it. Wing is like Charley, ~oo. · · The assemti y may be of various
becauae Of thi1' f~t . · .: :
• · , Two home ?'Una were regt1tered ~or '200. Another ·had 40 competing and He •htis curly hair, is fairly tall and kinds. The program may deal with
This e~rience ,f!'r our relay team the S. T. ·C. ·•team, Ren1el kno~king. the finan~ial ~oat was ,s2s; an1 .so on .is wittx;., A\~ad~ Glen has cleared 6 oiie subject, as _pC>etey, with ct1rr~nt
alt. the Dr:ake r.:elays will be of great one of them out .of t~e pa:k. I~ the for all t he otl\, ra:
..
·
. feet; now he needs only 8 feet more. topics, or it may be concerned with
value to them for ~e prepan~ion for flftli inning ftY'e · · mort: runti , ~ere
All the different· spol'ts · wer~ • Colie iS eating eteadily lately so the activities of one grade. O_utside..the ~Hainllne relays on May 8.
cpunted and . ~pere the game· ended handled in the same .way. When t9:bu- that'-he can become big arid stro.ng. speakers often are invited to address
~
with' the S. T. C. on the long end of latiOns from all schools ··.had been His admiration for Mr. Kuck has the pupil audie'nee> iUverview piwils
The S. T. C. buebail te~~ ·add~ • ·14;.4 win.
completed .the total J\Umber partici- gllined complete control over hill). No were much interested when the -mayor •
another victory· to . their list . laet 'DEAC.H ERS . ..
AB. R. H. ~ =·..e...E. •paling i~ .each. spor~ and the . total d·o ubt he will be heaving the jave)in of st.· Clou4 :spoke •at an Ail-RiverJlonday· a( ,t he _expense of the Tech C~leman ~ -:-..---···4 0 · 0.' 1 0 . ~ f~nanci~l co1ta from each t1port were 210 feet .soon so that. Jie c~n go to ~ v,ie~ . Ass~mbly. A_.musical program/
tum by a score of 11 to ~' in six Hall !b··- · · - - ;···4 4 1 2 D
~etemnfted.
meet and _ talk ~ his ~~ro.
. lends vanety an~ g1v~ &!J • oppo~n- .
·I
innings.
_ . .
. ~rtram lb :-···'·--·O . 0 1 1 0 0
Then. t_h~ co~ta from each . spo~t
JohnSo.n d~es . not think :~he 1a ity fo~ ~-o m~u~ty .sjnging-. Patriotic
I
Don Schwartz waa offlcial atbitra- Re~gel - P-···•-t.-•-···-' 3 2 · 2 0 1 were d1v1ded. by the_ number pa~tlc1- so ·fas~. ~e 1s · !u1t h.uma~ , hke ~~e programs .a're populllr. Health work,
.tor.; he- showed nQ partiality to eithei-.. B~tley P- · - -·-.0 · O O O O
pating ~in !hat ,port to find .the aver- rest ·o: .u~. Wait .unbl, Cliff ge~ • tn acie_nce and the d~mo·n~tration of ~x9lde, as •e\tide~ by hia undiapµted Reynolda ·P··-··-·-.-···· l D O O O
a~e cost per person. . . .
,
his prime, he ".'ill show Loche 8 periments,.. and fme arts off.er r ich
decision,. •
.
Sallte"!'an cf.-:-···.····• 1 2 1· 0 ~ .. ~c~ording to t.he~e 1tabslt~a basket- thing ~r two.opj>ortunities for intere'!Jtihg pro-·
. The game pi-ovided a number of H~ker 2b':"··-·-·-····-S 1 ,
·l 1
ball_cost the _l~ast ! nlropo~1on to t~!
Ladn~t; ~ys · n~gro_s are poor ~n- grams . .
thrillers, the' moa't ~xciting one coming H~~":nutz ~··--······S 2 1 6 _. 2 1 numb.er part1c1pat}t11r and 1s therefore ners hut his adm1~t1on f?r Japs has
To be auccessful, the .assembly
la the fourth. inning. The bases were .Grlu !f···-:-·-··-·-···-S . 1 2 0 O· O Minnesota•-s m• Jdr sport. .Ba1eball increased 100. ~er cen..t m~~ely because ,p rogtam musi· be of -general ·interest. ·
, loaded When., Rengel st~ped "tO the Vfhitese~ H -··-··:--····2 · O · O · 0 ~ · ~ foll6wed a. close second while foot- a. Jap put ha team far a~ead ot- a must sh9)V thorough p-i-eparation and
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·· aelder, the· cA~her tagged Rengel out
· - _-:- - - ~ .. . t h •.
•,l-' . .
.'
. ·31 14 1,0 16 6 3
·
• .-Thoem•:~rbi~rator:' ruled him ou·t, and
TECH
AB. It;- H.. PO ..~ .E .
. theri~added~ "The s: T. C. ti!am ca'n· Han·aen cf .,,._ ..:'_:.....S O 1 1 O ~
beet any team. t hey ·wish :io· tai:kle." KamroW1ki ss ...- .......3 l 1 1 2 . 1
' '·
Datvidion · P-.. ~ .... :..:_s ·~ 0 O 2 O
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Drake-relays -are over, and the boy~
O O· 0 say it w.as a wonderful trip; Now they
0 • 0 · 0 are working harder than ever to ·get
O O O .into condition 'tor the Harnlin.e reO • ~ • .0 lays.
·
-4 1 1 _: After outrelay te'am's •shOwing at
1 O O Diake .
,e
·
.
of
the opi_pio'n th&t
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~
~
tlteY
·~not find· ~fly •~iffi~ul.ty in
O
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m~7-'".t t.h~e=~~w:i~s~h~~ ~~a~v:~:: ..
:-:~
. of' P,r~m:
that· only one~hing is :wrong ,with . Fourth .Grade: Brief history ·of the
them. They do t paaa the ,bat-On fHt .
discovery .~n~ .. ¥lie of · glf, zing.
enou1h .. Runnin
speed does 11ot
. Story .of Paliasy, the Po~ er. ; .
worry iheffl in ttie least. They . ought
Fifth Grade: Indian . Pottery Mak- : ·.. ·
to cop the Hamline . and Rochester
ing. ._
· ·
_
· ~
events ·handily: ·
SiXth Grade : Mo4ern· Pottery Mak- - - -·
. . ~!1g· _Contributl~n . of diff,rent ·

. ~o.rei b_Y:· innin!s .- . . ·: ;_
: R. •H. E .
t~~ai:sni::
BASEBAL~ SCllEDU~E
B. c~::!'.;:~~~o!~t t~r~~: •~:y
.
. ..
"'S ·o 2 IA iO 4 ~ei~ rile.e_t ·at ~oc~,!!ster .i~ _MilY.._• . . . . The 'S. T. C. '-baaeball tichedule with . (Sam,e as; ~ ; .
.
'
Teac~en ..........-. 4 ·
..,
·
all -the games obtained to ' date- fol- · . ·
The Dani Program
'
Tech •····-··:··-:·-···1 0 6 3 .0- 4 · 3 · 5 · The ·. Winona track s<iuad has beei;a 1
·
·
Mathematics: ~onstralion With
'Ilwo ba11e hils-~aliterman, Hall, doing some r~cord . Shatteritlg durin_g· o~;caiast~~. M8y ,IO, here.
.
chart. . ·
~ · ~ . ',
Reqgel, Gfies, KaOli"owsk-i ; .Bud Han.: ·the past. ·two weeks; With _ttte re-_ · . Gustavus. Adolphus, May 25, here.
Scie'nce: .The Rat Pest. · " / .
son. Home run...:...Rent;_el, lletmanutZ; cords of the l•st year's Juyiio'r1 ColSt. John's, May i8, thf re.
Physical- EcftiCaiiOn : .Folk Gamestolen bHes-HaU,', Rengel. Saliter: 1ege meet at' a' goal,. they have: been
More gaffies with strong nearby
Girls.
·
man, Davids~n ,. Kind;· sacrifice~- ;lipp'1ng. t~nthtl,. fifths, a.'114 even colleges; are bein'g anirled for ;•.orie irt , PhysiCat ·EduC8tion : Demonstration '
th
Kind; doubt, plays-R! ngel , J?avid•. .s~ond.s , fro~ a great nUIJl,er of • e the twin· cities With either St. Thomas .. -Boys. ·
•
Ion ;_. htt.. .b~t~er-:Rengel; . '.'!V~~S-:-_
Or ·Hamtine is ·pencling. . •
_Music: Song ·by _gn)up. . . .
.
Dav1dsot, 1hree, ~b~ r .. one, .- Reyn- ·
· ·- . .t k
•
.
_
_
.·
•
English: 't:;Orrect-. us,ate; with 'post·9·1d1 4:me, Walters : one; strike _outs-, · . Jto,che1tei: .Jumo~ co11e~ed r~:h ·
Manka~ -' Teacher's . Colie•ge
:e.rs.
1
Rengel .t~ree, Davidto~ ·f~~r,. Re!I\"". team is_.especi~lly ":9-l~o~t f ~
Seema io laave a well balalleed track
Reading; A i-ea~~~ or drA~atiu._olds ~o, Walters- .on~~ ~oft~•~ -~ne;· dash :"1e~ . .They ~)so
.~ ~~a . f:: teain whicti is equally aironi.in ~th · · tion.
paaaed' balls-Hemianu~z .fo~r,. H', flel~ -r"e!l wh~ are out to enc_ a
~ _eld litd track eventa. .
," , , - ~ - - - ' - - - ' - - - - ' " ~ - - - Shaw ont. ,
' . . .. ·.. ·..
. ~ late records.
.
~nilnu!"' In next _'," "'}

f~~:o~~t~t:~t!;s•&;tr:: ftp~
. pila. Military and.civiliafl Hl!Jtes :were
·ni,ade. It was intere~ing to not~ how
.the· memt.ere Of the .Wol.f Club and
BoY Scout organiptio~· di:ew from
·. th,lr work. l.o ·Contribute .to ' tiie class
d iacusiloll. The t.work ended _with .a
,IWdf · of ·the •pledg-e of alleg'Ja'nce;
The nieanin·g' of ·.~~ wa.s ~is~us~d·a~d
then the entire. claas. memor1~ . Jt.
. Thru th_i• pledge, ~'I ple.dge al~egiance
to the ftq Of the United States of'
Ameilca} and
the •J_tep~lic fo.r
whldl i(•■tand1, one ~a.tion . indivisIble, .:with· lil>erty apd Jutic• for all",
a "1fflmary, 9f the ·'!e'tk'a wo~k :,,aa

n¥e, . . :.. ,; . ..·U

·:to

,

bda:t~:!~!:

~~~~:.B·~;..~:.:' =~~ ~ .~. . !: ~ ~ '

Jejnd. If._.. ,,.. ,...:.. __ 3_
Shaw 2b ....:.•···-····-..3
Koob ,2b ................ ,. .. .'. o
<Continued troni pQe 3. col.4)
Engel · Sb......... ,..... .'.... 3
unciion were · then P,i-esented by thf! Shaw H. c·..............1
teachere. Each rule wa1-di9eussed by Bohmer "P ..... .'......- ·.. 1
. tile ·pupils In the aocialized recitatio~ •
;

"'"d~. , . ,

:,

by th1s ~ethod waa the small cost of also .. He seem! to thm~ 1t will be pnThe . ~ollo~ing programs may be
the · equipment necessary to conduct poHtble to fail because he talked to iuggeltive.
t~e game.
·
. C}:iarley. th~ great Norwegian, and A. A Pottery Auembly. (Li~ptii_
~ven got t~1s photograph. ·That take~Sdiool 'Bulletin) ..
athletic abjlity. There ls n~ i oubt
Fint . Grade: Showing plate ana .
.
00
about -that.
..
· telling how •tbey made them ..
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